Life Member Recruiting Questions and Answers

Who can become a life member of the National Home? Anyone. VFW and Auxiliary members in good standing are voting members and any other person or organization are non-voting Associate Life Members.

What are the benefits of membership? Members join a special group of individuals and organizations who collectively give our military and veteran families a safety net during challenging times. Members who are VFW or Auxiliary members also enjoy voting rights and the opportunity to serve on our Board of Trustees.

Do life members pay annual dues? No. There is a one-time fee of $50.

When can new life members expect to receive their life membership certificate and card? Please allow 3 to 4 weeks to process Life Membership applications.

How do I get credit for recruiting new Life Members? You will receive credit for each new Life Member you recruit on or after the date you register as a National Home Life Member Recruiter. Please be sure your name is listed on the “Recruited by” line of their Life Membership forms.

Other questions? Direct them to Nancy Archambeau at 866.483.9642 or narchambeau@vfwnationalhome.org.